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Anni Bolitho reportson a community
writing project that broughtconsumers
and producersof watertogetherin New
SouthWales, Australia.This led to new
insights in water supply, water demand
managementand new symbolisms for
water as a source of creativeness.Old
symbolismcomesfromWestBengal,where
riversstandforfemalelives. Floodingwas
part of riverine lives to which people
adjustedthemselves.Thecolonialattitude
has been to controlrivers.
Bangladeshhasanestimated10 million
tubewells. Many are contaminatedby
arsenic,whichis alsoenteringthefoodchain

causingserioushealthandsocialproblems.
Poor women bear the bruntas they lose
activitiesand have to
income-generating
give free labourin exchangefor access to
arsenic-freewells ownedby highercastes
and/ormorewealthyhouseholds.Thecrisis
can neverthelessbecome an opportunity
by providingequitableaccess to arsenicfree water,water-relatedproductionand
project planning and implementation.
Ultimatelythecrisisis atestfor democratic,
effective and non-discriminatorylocal
government.[1[
Email:sybesma@lrc.nl
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WThiledevelopingcountrieshopethat

theywill be ableto rightthewrongs
of the Uruguayroundof the WorldTrade
Organisation(WTO),there are growing
concernsover whetherthey will, in fact,
benefitfromtheDoharound.Againstthis
background,PuttingDevelopmentFirst,
asks two pertinentquestions:(i) how do
the rulesof the WTOandothermeasures
financialinstiturequiredby international
tions restrictthe ability of developing
countriesto establishsounddevelopment
policies?And (ii) in light of the fact that
nationalpolicyspaceis now limited,what
policies can developingcountriesinitiate
to preservetheirautonomy?
PuttingDevelopmentFirst is a collection of 12 essays writtenby prominent
developmenteconomistsfrom the North
andtheSouth.A few essaystacklegeneral
issuesrelatedto theopeningof developing
economies, their "optimumdegree" of
openness,linksbetweeneconomicgrowth
and openness, the general effects of

restrictionson investmentand industry
andidentifyproblemareasfordeveloping
countries. Other essays tackle specific
issues anddeal with themsystematically.
The latterare the focus of this review.
The book may be divided into three
parts.The first part,based on economic
theoriesand empiricalevidence (largely
fromeastAsia),arguesthatit hasbecome
increasingly importantfor the state to
interveneandmakemarketsmoredevelopment friendly.The second part demonstratesthat the policies put in place by
developingcountriesandnow scornedat
bydevelopedcountriesarethesamepolicies
used by the latterduringthe initialstages
of theirdevelopment.Thethirdpartof the
book offers alternateperspectives and
policies that could help policy-makers
expandthe existing policy space.
State Intervention
Globalisationis not withoutits advantages. Some gains fromglobalisationare
tangibleeven in developingcountries:the
demandfor a country'sproductsare no
longerconstrainedby its own markets,a
country's investmentis no longer constrainedby how much it can save and
producerscan haveaccessto othermeans
of production(even if this comes at a
price).However,thesegainsarenot without challenges.In 'DevelopmentPolicies
inaWorldof Globalisation',
JosephStiglitz
suggeststhatthe biggestchallengesfaced

by developingcountriesarethose associatedwithborrowingfromabroad,particularly with sovereignbankruptcyand industrialpolicies.Thus,Stiglitzsets upthe
backgroundfor the rest of the book and
explainstheproblemsrelatedto sovereign
He writesthattheseproblems
bankruptcy.
arefurtherexacerbatedas thereis no good
wayof dealingwithsovereignbankruptcy.
He thenquicklymoveson to dealingwith
industrialpolicy.
Economic theory suggests that what
separatesdevelopedcountriesfromdevelopingcountriesis the gap in knowledge.
Thisgapcanbe reducedby havingperfect
marketsandfull (or next to full) information.Owingto thefactthattheloss of even
the slightestbit of informationcan have
markedeffects, the governmentneeds to
intervene.Economic history shows that
industrialpolicies playedan instrumental
role in the developmentof east Asianand
some Europeancountries.While markets
are vital, it was the
and entrepreneurship
governmentthatwas responsibleforshapDepending
ingtheeconomicenvironment.
uponthe extentto whichthe government
intervenesandthekindsof regulationsthat
it imposes,developmentmay be boosted
or thwarted.To supportthis idea, Sanjay
Lall('RethinkingIndustrialStrategy:The
Role of the State in Globalisation')describes in greatdetail the structuralfeatures of industrialisation
of developing
countries.He makesa case-by-casestudy
of industrialisationpolicies adoptedby
Singapore,Korea,TaiwanandHongKong,
pointingout that in each case, industrial
policieshaveworkedeffectivelyowingto
themannerin whichthegovernmentshave
intervened.
However,WTOrulesaresuchthatthey
prohibit those interventionsthat affect
trade, to the detriment of developing
countries.RobertWadecarriesthis train
of thoughtforwardin 'WhatStrategiesare
Viablefor DevelopingCountriesToday?'
by delving into the mechanicsof WTO
agreements.He lists the mainagreements
of the Uruguay round and shows how
they "tip the playingfield againstdeveloping countries" by restricting the
ability of governments of developing
countriesto set up policies that would
favourgrowthof domesticfirms and industries.Few can disputethe validityof
Wade's argument.Developingcountries
have been deniedrightsto exporttextiles
and other goods for at least the last 30
years.They have also been pressurised
into curtailingtheirrightsin the services
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sector and intellectual property over the
last 10 years in favour of developed
countries. Farmers of developing countries are at risk of losing their livelihoods
because developed countries have not done
away with their agricultural subsidies
[Das 2005]. Wade feels that governments
should work towards the "internal integration"of the domestic economy so that
attempts at "external integration" are not
counterproductive.He furthersuggests that
"re-tooling" multilateral and regional institutions to choose appropriate levels of
protection for developing countries. Of
course, protection alone is not enough it needs to be a part of larger industrial
strategy.

However,developedcountriesarenow
"kicking away the ladder" primarily
becausethe worldstandardsin policy and
institutionshave risen and because they
call the shots in the global economy.
Alternatives

* In 'Neoliberalismas a PoliticalOpportunity:ConstraintandInnovationin ContemporaryDevelopmentStrategy',Peter
Evanssuggeststhatneoliberalism
is notan
unlikelyregimeto adoptas it mayhelp in
notjustdevelopingcountries
transforming
but the entireglobal system.His critique
of neoliberalismis sound;he recognisesit
generallyfavoursmultilateral
politicalpressurethroughtreatydevicessuchastheWTO
and preferskeeping the role of national
Kicking the Ladder
governmentsto a minimum.This could
The developed countries are at the helm prove to have anti-development
effects,
of the newly established global economic especially,since developingcountriesare
system. They are, therefore, in a position a morevulnerable
group.Be thatas it may,
to makerecommendationsregardingpolicy Evansarguesthatitis necessarytorecognise
- it maylead
and institutions to developing countries. thepotentialof neoliberalism
The second section of the book looks at states of the South towardscapabilityinstrumentssuch as performance require- centreddevelopmentstrategiesthatresult
ments and investment rules used by the in a broader distribution of public
developing countries to provide some investement,increasingits returnsto citiprotectionto domestic policy space. How- zens. Neoliberalism pushes states toever, what is more interesting is Ha-Joon wardssmartindustrialpolicy. Finally,it
Chang's inquiry ('Kicking Away the Lad- has made a case for collective action,
der: Good Policies'and Good Institutions therebycreatinga moredemocraticglobal
in Historical Perspective') into whether system. However, what is a matterfor
developed countries have in place the same concernis whetherneoliberalismcan be
policies and institutions that they recom- used to spreadthat benefits of developmenddeveloping countries have when they mentandcreatemoreencompassingalliwere themselves developing.
ances,especiallyfordevelopingcountries.
Looking back at economic history, one
Ajit Singh ('Special and Differential
finds that almost all developed countries Treatment: The Multilateral Trading
used some form of infant industry pro- System and EconomicDevelopmentin
tection, which they actively discourage the 21st Century') strongly advocates
today. The UK and the US used tariff
protection most aggressively, often in
combination with export subsidies and
tariff rebates. Developed countries
have repeatedly stated that developing
countries have tariffs that are far higher
thantheirshadbeen in the past, not realising
that owing to the gap between the two, the
developing economies need to have much
higher tariffs! As far as institutions are
concerned, not a single developed country
developed under democracy; their property rights at the time fell far below modem
standardswell into the 20th century; their
financial, welfare and labour institutions
were developed during the early 20th
century and corporate and government
institutionswere established only afterthey
were well developed.
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specialanddifferentialtreatment(S&DT)
for developingcountriesin international
trade rules, a view that is supportedby
economistsandpolicy-makersin developingcountriesbutnotby thoseof developed
countries.Thereis no doubtthatthe current and previousapproachesof S&DT
havebeenflawedbutSingharguesthatthe
endorsement
of S&DTbyministersatDoha
"providesa basis for working towards
realisingthe inherentpotentialof S&DT
for economicdevelopment".Of course,it
would be necessary to develop a new
concept of S&DT so that the fears of
developingcountriesregardingtheWTO's
propertyrights
agreementson agriculture,
andtradein goodsandservicesareallayed.
Putting Development First explains the

betweeninternational
currentarrangements
tradeandfinancialinstitutionsanddeveloping countries and how the latter are
affected. By pooling togetherliterature
that examinesthe role of domesticgovernmentsin the processof globalisation,
it is ableto providea thoroughtheoretical
andempiricalanalysisof how attemptsto
increasedevelopingcountries'openness
may impinge on their domestic policy
space,impairingtheirabilityto be able to
adopteffectivepoliciesfor theirdevelopment.Thebookmaynotbe the finalword
on actualpolicies that could be put into
placeto preservepolicyspacebutit should
beabletoguidepolicyanddecision-makers
in the right direction.B1a
Email:neha@epw.org.in
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